
walk-in-interview

Walk-in-interviews are scheduled to be held in the office of the Director, Arid Forest Research Institute, Jodhpur for selection of Field
Assistant {FA) on ad-hoc basis under following projects on the date & time mentioned against their names.

s.
No,

Title of the Proiect Emolts

{p.m.}
Time of

interview
Duration Educational Qualifi cation

01. Integrated pest and disease management
(IPDM) of important tree species in nurseries
of Rajasthan.

ICFRE funded fioiect,

01 FA
<7O00l-
p.m. (Fixed)

27.01.2077
from 10.30 am
onwaro5

Feb.,2077
to
March,2021

EgSgEllgL lntermediate/10+2 in Science.

02. Study on the effects of tree on soil fertility and
crop production in Rajasthan. (Extendable)

Raiasthan Forcst Depatlment funded Noiecl

01 FA
< 7000/.p.m.
{Fixed)

Feb.,2077
to
March,2019

Essential: Intermediate/10+2 in Science.

Working knowledge of computer forthe above posts is desirable. Interested persons having the requisite qualification may attend the interview
on the specified date and time along with their bio-data and original cenificates oftheir qualifications & experience etc.

!g!9i1. Age limit as on 01-01-2017, 28 years for Field Asslstant (FA) (relax able by 5 years for SC/ST, Woman and PH & 3 years for OBC candidates).
?. The positions are purely on temporary basis and co-terminus with the projeds period or fellowship duration, whichever is earlier. a Original
certificates will be verified at the time of interview. !L No TA/DA will be admissible for participating in the interview. 5 Candldates should report one
hour before the commencement of interview, q The above information is also available in our website !!!&ig[ig€Ig q www.af ri. icfre.ore
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Under Secretary,

AFRI, Jodhpur
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walk-in-interview

Walklnlntervlews arc scheduled to be held on 274L-2Of7 at 10.30 am onwards in
the of{ice ofthe Dlrector, Arld Forest Reseerch Instltuie, lodhpur for selection of02 Fleld Asslstant on
ad-hoc basis. Funher detalls are avallable on our websltes $rudglrcllg & lylgAtllflrcg8.
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